360 Link & 360 Core E-Journal Portal Release Overview
September 2017
360 Core and 360 Link: Overview of September 2017 Release

• Release is from September 13-15, 2017
  ✓ No system downtime for affected services
  ✓ No administrative downtime for Client Center or Intota

• 360 Core E-Journal Portal enhancements
  ✓ New features, updated branding options and performance improvements

• 360 Link enhancements
  ✓ Improved HTTPS support and DOI/CrossRef related fixes

Included within existing subscriptions, no additional costs
• **New features, updated branding options and performance improvements**
  ✓ Alternate Title on/off Toggle
  ✓ Updated Branding and Responsive Design for Terms of Use pages
  ✓ Performance Improvements for Common Search Types

• **Improved HTTPS support and DOI/CrossRef related fixes**
  ✓ Eliminated Blank pages with Sidebar and HTTPS Proxy Use
  ✓ Ability to Override Link Preferences to non-HTTPS providers in favor of providers that are HTTPS compliant
  ✓ Multiple Fixes for DOI and CrossRef Related Issues
360 Core EJP: User Toggle to Remove or Include Alternate Titles

• Appears automatically for libraries who have activated alternate title searching

Delivers ability to remove or include
360 Core EJP: Branding for the Terms of Use Pages

- Extend E-Journal Portal 2.0 branding to Terms of Use pages
- Mobile-friendly with responsive design

*available only for Intota and 360 Resource Manager customers*
360 Core EJP: Branding for the Terms of Use Pages

• Easily activate through the Client Center

Easily Activate From the EJP 2.0 Branding Tab

Hyperlink Colors (Branding)

You may change the color of hyperlinks on all pages to match your institution's branding. Enter a hexadecimal number. (For example, the default color is blue #009EDF)

Color value for links:

Color value for "hovered" links:

Additional Branding Options

Activate EJP 2.0 branding for "Terms of Use" pages (Intota and Resource Manager customers only):

Reference External JavaScript

Optional: Check the box and enter a link to the JavaScript file you want to apply to your Search and Results pages:

JavaScript file url:
360 Core EJP: Performance Improvements

• Refactoring to improve response times for some of the most popular (and often slower) search types

• Part of a series of ongoing performance-related improvements
360 Link: HTTPS Improvements

• Automatically display a customizable message to users directing them to Click Link to View Content

Customize message

Eliminates blank pages from appearing due to the HTTPS browser blocking mixed content from loading for libraries using HTTPS proxies and base URLs
360 Link: HTTPS Link Prioritization Improvements

- Easily activate and set preferences for HTTPS support
- Setting can bypass the library’s normal preferred database order and automatically link users to the first available HTTPS compatible resource when an HTTPS target is available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configure 360 Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Branding Options</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Options</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full-Text Links</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Database Order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Custom Links</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Notes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citation Managers</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Database Order**

By default, 360 Link results are sorted by date: Those without dates are first, then those results can follow a particular database order. Click *Edit*, then click the order field to enter the desired database order.

**Prefer HTTPS Targets:**

Select this option to override the default database order defined below and instead use an HTTPS link to a resource if it is available. This logic will only apply if an HTTPS link to a resource is available and your base OpenURL is using HTTPS. This option is available in Link 2.0 with the Sidebar and will not work with the legacy 360 Link interface.

Any changes to Database Order will take effect after the daily profile data refresh.
360 Link: DOI and CrossRef Linking Optimization

• Addressed a number of issues related to CrossRef integrations and data
• Prevents having incorrect DOIs which would prevent successful links
• Eliminates errors due to pulling wrong dates from CrossRef
Comments? Questions?
Eddie.Neuwirth@exlibrisgroup.com